HOLY CHILD SR. SEC. SCHOOL
Holidays Homework (2022-2023)
Class- 3
English: -

Complete cursive writing book.
Revise Ch-1 to Ch-6 of English Grammar.
Learn word meanings, questions & answers and exercises of
following chapters:Ch-1 The Golden Touch
Ch-2 The Fortunate Pedlar
Ch-3 I Meant to do my work today

Hindi:वसुंधरा:- पाठ- 1 भारत दे श महान, पाठ-2 आजादी का सुख, पाठ- 3 शक्तिशाली कौन
व्याकरण निपण:- पाठ-1 भाषा पाठ-2 वर्ण और वर्णमाला ,ललिंग ,वचन ,लवलोम(1-20)
उपर्ुणि पाठ्यक्रम को र्ाद करें और ललक्तखत अभ्यास करें ।

Maths:-

Practice Ch-1 & 2 nicely ( till we have done in the class )
Learn tables 2 to 12.
Do two sums each for addition and subtraction in practice
notebook daily.

Science: -

Learn and do written practice of chapter 1 to 3 with all diagrams

SST: -

Learn and do written practice of chapter 1 to 3.

G.K:

Learn and do written practice of Ch-1 to 12. Activity-Paste any
five pictures of folk dances of India on an A4 size sheet and name
them with their states.

Computer: Moral Science: -

Revise all taught in class.
Learn Ch- 1 and Ch-2 Activity—Create one bookmark with
a moral lesson or a scripture from Holy book written on it.
Examples:-

Drawing: Do page no.23,24,25,26,29,31,32,35 in drawing book.
Scrap Book Work:Note: - Make one scrap book for the main subjects, cover it beautifully, write
your Name, Roll No. Class & Sec on the cover page and do the following
activities in this scrapbook.
English: - Make a table and change given masculine gender into feminine
gender. (Refer Pg-26 of Grammar Book)
Hindi:-

1- मेरी मााँ

2- मेरा लवद्यालर्

ऊपर लदए गए लचत्ोिं को स्क्रैपबुक में लचपका कर 15-20 पिंक्तिर्ािं अनुच्छेद रूप में ललखें।

Maths:-

Make the above statement correct by moving one matchstick. Write the given
statements as questions. You can draw using pencil or you can paste
matchstick.
Science: - Paste any two Plant-eating, Flesh eating and Plant and flesh eating
animals and write their names.

SST:-

Heading- India - Our Beautiful Country
Collect and paste pictures of any three hill stations and three rivers
and write in which city or state they are located.
School Magazine work:-

Note: - Students, for school magazine choose any topic of each subject from
the following and frame any poem, story, paragraph, riddle, puzzle etc... in
your own words. Do this work on an A/4 size sheet. Write your Name, Class &
Sec and submit to your Subject Teacher.
English: -

1. My Hobbies

2. My Favourite Season

Hindi: - लदए

गए मैगजीन (लवद्यालर् पलत्का) के लवषर् पर स्वर्िं लनलमणत कोई भी कलवता, कहानी व लेख

ललखें।

अनुक्रमािंक:- 1 से 10 - बरसती नन्ही बिंदे
11 से 20 – सर्ण: प्रकाश का दाता
21 से 30 - हम नन्हे बच्चे
31 से 40 - स्वप्न का डर
41 से 52 - अपना घर

Maths:-

Why I love Maths (Write any five lines in Hindi or English)

Science: -

Science at home

SST: -

1) Earth our Home

2) Heavenly Bodies

